
COUPLAND CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING MINU丁ES

THURSDAY -JANUARY 13, 2022 6:OO P, M,

COUPLAND FIRE STATION

403 FM 1466

COUPLAND, TEXAS

REGULAR MEETING

l, CaII Regular Meeting to Order and Declare a Quorum・

MayorJack PipercalIed the meeting to orde「 at 6:00 PM. and decla「ed a quo田m With the

foiiowing Aide「men p「esent: Barbara Piper, Karen Ma「osko, Megan Carg町and John Ralston-

Bates,

2, Review and Approve minutes of Councii Meeting held on December 9, 2021・

Barba「a Pipe「 made a motion to accept the minutes as p「esented for the meeting on December

9, 2021. Karen Marosko seconded the motion. The vote to approve the minutes was

unanImOuS.

3. F盲nancia! Repo巾as of December 31, 2021,

The City’s net worth as of December 31 , 2021 was $381,240.07. AdditionaI Ad Valorem taxes

W川be coming In With the dead=ne to pay taxes without penalty being the end ofJanua「y 2022.

Aipha Paving subm冊ed a bid of$19,365.96 to repairthe pavement on CR458 starting on the

WeSt end ofthe帥st curve and continuing east th「ough the curve. Barbara Piper made a motion

to accept the bid as subm阻ed by AIpha Paving. John Raiston-Bates seconded the motion"丁he

VOte tO aPPrOVe the motion was unan而OuS.

4. Cjtizen(S) Communications, The City Counci! welcomes public comments on items not

listed on the agenda. However, the Counci! cannot respond unt旧he item is posted on a

future meeting agenda, Citizens who wish to speak at a councii meeting must complete

an “Appearance Before City Council’’form at the meeting" (Three minutes iimit〉・

There were no citizen communications,

5, Strategic planning commi請ee to meet January 18, 2O22 at the Coupiand Fire Station・

John Ralston-Bates reported that the strategic planning comm阻ee w帥meet January 18 at 6二PM

in the conference room ofthe鉦ehouse. The notice has been posted in the post o冊ce and on

the city’s website. Numerous residents have shown an interest; however, Current Pians are for

the committee to consist of a chairman and five membe「s. The CoupIand School has

exp「essed an interest and w用be attending meetings. The comm阻ee’s goa=s to discuss

upcoming growth and how the city w用relate to and plan fo「 the impending growth.

6. Road Maintenance in the City of Coupland.

Mayor Pipe「 reported on the tra冊c study previousIy made for three days on Hoxie St言n

Coupland, There were l,559 vehicles with the average speed of 27 mph・ The Board discussed

1I甲age



the question of speed bumps o「 stop signs possibly at Hoxie and Austin St言there were

d冊erences of opinion on the need so the matterwas ultimately shelved unt旧し而he「 notice・

Mayo「 Pipe「 w用send out the entire traffic study to counc= members.

7. Discuss firework issues,

丁he「e were more fireworks in the area this year possibIy because ofthe fireworks stand,

however, nO PrObIems were noted otherthan severa=nstances ofthem being a nuisance.

8, Facebook page fo「 the City,

Megan Ca「g川w=i communicate with Katlin Voeike「 「egarding setting up a Facebook page fo「

the City of CoupIand. The page wouId incIude information of current events in the city. The cost

fo「 setting up the page and maintaining it w用be considered‘

9, CoupIand Volunteer Fire Department activity"

The Coupiand VoIunteer Fire Department w用be having theirAnnual C帥Supper on February

26th sta面ng at 5 pm言tw紺be operating as a drive th「u to ensure safety. The ESD recently

approved a budget to incIude the purchase of a 3,000-gailon truck by the end of summer.

CoupIand and Th「a= VFDs are looking forward to becoming a single ESD #10 when approved

by the ESD Board. A question was posed relating to paid positions at Coupiand VFD. 1twas

Stated that voIunteers responding to ca=s are now being paid $5.00 per ca帖

1 0, Coupland citizensleventslannouncementslrecognitions.

Barbara Piper reported the CoupIand Civic O「ganization w帥meet at the CoupIand Schooi at

6:30 pm on Janua「y 31st. Tammy B「inkman, Superintendent, W冊give a tour ofthe new school

fac冊ies and the 「enovated oId fac冊ies.

11,丁he next CoupIand CounciI meeting wi‖ be February lO, 2022"

12, Adjournment,

The meeting adjoumed at 6:50 p.m.

ATTEST :

LAVERNE ROHLACK, CITY SECRETARY JACK R, PIPER, MAYO
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